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EHS Athletics Cares about Our Community!
New Ewing High School Athletic Director Ernie Covington has a vision for his student-athletes.
“My goal for our kids is that they not only get better at their sport through their participation in our athletic
program, but that they also become better people,” Covington commented. “One way to accomplish that is to
realize that there are issues and causes bigger than you, and to get involved in making other people’s lives
better.”
It is clear that this message is getting through to Ewing athletes, as all throughout the school year one can see
EHS students wearing the garb of the Blue Devils involved in many different altruistic, charitable and social
causes.
This commitment to a greater cause is
obvious on special nights and events,
when Ewing athletes compete in honor
of a particular effort or fundraising
endeavor. For example, this past fall
sports season, Ewing High School Girls
Soccer played Robbinsville in a game
played in support of the Debbie MarksLake Foundation Scholarship and to
raise colorectal cancer awareness. EHS
Girls Soccer also took on West WindsorPlainsboro North in a “Play for the
Cure” game in support of cancer
research. Not to be outdone, the EHS
Girls Field Hockey squad played Hun in
their own “Play for the Cure” contest.
Perhaps not as visible, but just as
important, EHS athletes give their time
and energy to many other charitable
efforts and special causes. The Ewing
High School Girls Basketball Team
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volunteered at the Ewing Township Holiday Party and Tree Lighting and their counterparts on the Boys team
helped wrap over 3,500 toys at the Joey’s Little Angels Toy Drive.

It is well known that the Ewing Schools is a leader in inclusive instruction and athletics, and the student-athletes
of EHS have always embraced that mission. EHS has become a pioneering program in Unified Sports, with the
basketball team winning the first state championship last year. Each spring, the football team volunteers at the
Special Olympics and the Boys Basketball team helps out at the Special Olympics “Jingle All the Way 3K” running
race. Every year, at the fun-filled annual event that is the Ewing Township Autism Awareness Walk-a-thon, Ewing
student-athletes from assorted sports can be seen participating and helping out.
“Athletics is just another educational vehicle for us to teach the whole child,” Covington remarked. “There is no
better feeling of pride and accomplishment for a coach then seeing athletes grow as a person by helping make
their community a better, more caring, place.”
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